
Sunday, 01-09-22 

PHILLIPIANS, 2:9-11 

“Jesus” 

GALATIANS 6:14 
“God forbid that I should glory save in the cross of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.”  

I CORINTHIANS 2:2 
“I determined not to know anything among you 
save Jesus Christ and him crucified.” 

54-0228E  LOOKING.FOR.JESUS_  PHOENIX.AZ  SUNDAY_ 

Someone said, not long ago, said, "Brother 
Branham, you brag too much about Jesus." I said, 
"I don't brag enough about Him." You could 
never say too much in bragging about our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 'cause He's worthy of all 
praise. 

ACTS 5:40 
And to him they agreed: and when they had called 
the apostles, and beaten them, they commanded 
that they should not speak in the name of 
Jesus, and let them go.  

ACTS 5:41 



And they departed from the presence of the 
council, rejoicing that they were counted 
worthy to suffer shame for his name.  
ACTS 5:42 
And daily in the temple, and in every house, they 
ceased not to teach and preach Jesus Christ. 

JOHN 12:32 
“I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto me.” 

HEBREWS 12:2 
“Looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our 
faith” 

MATTHEW 17:8 
And when they had lifted up their eyes, they saw 
no man, save Jesus only. 

63-0322  THE.FIFTH.SEAL_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  FRIDAY_ 

But during this time, why, see what happens is 
the Gentile Bride is selected in the seven 
church ages and goes up…   

REVELATION 6:9 
And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw 
under the altar the souls of them that were slain 
for the word of God, and for the testimony which 
they held:  



REVELATION 6:10 
And they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, 
O Lord, holy and true, dost thou not judge and 
avenge our blood on them that dwell on the earth?  
REVELATION 6:11 
And white robes were given unto every one of 
them; and it was said unto them, that they should 
rest yet for a l i tt le season, until their 
fellowservants also and their brethren, that 
should be killed as they were, should be 
fulfilled. 

63-0322  THE.FIFTH.SEAL_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  FRIDAY_ 

Notice, the first Elijah, that was him. The second 
was Elisha. The third was John. The fourth was the 
seventh angel or the last messenger to the church, 
according to Malachi 4 and Revelations 10:7. Now, 
the fifth time, he is a messenger to the Jews, 
to the hundred and forty-four thousand, to 
the Jews after the Church is gone. 

322. THE.FIFTH.SEAL_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  FRIDAY_ 

Glory! Oh, when I seen that I was jumping! I said, 
"Thank you, Lord," when I was watching it take 
place out there, seen that Elijah walk out 
there for that first age by himself, and He was 
by himself, then when I seen him come again 
way on over to somewhere else, there was 
two of them there when that took place. Said, 
“There it is. That, does it. 



63-0322  THE.FIFTH.SEAL_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  FRIDAY_ 

Why? The seventh angel's ministry, the seventh 
angel's ministry--Elijah's ministry to the seven 
angel--not... Why don't... Why could not, rather 
(I'm trying to say), the seventh angel's ministry, 
then be by Moses if he's immortal, as same as it 
could be by Elijah? Why don't they... Why didn't 
God just send, and said, "Elijah, you--you done 
worked so hard now, and everything, all these 
different places, I--I believe I'll just send Moses 
down." Why? 

Look at Moses' ministry. Elijah was a prophet to 
all nations, but Moses was a law-giver to the 
Jews only. Them Jews saying, "Wait, we still 
keep the law here." But here stands Moses 
himself, and here's Elijah standing with him. See, 
he comes to the Jews only. See, Moses only 
went to the Jew. The prophet Elijah was to all 
nations, but Moses become a prophet to the Jews 
and a law-giver. See? That was his message: the 
law. 

REVELATION 11:3 
And I will give power unto my two witnesses, 
and they shall prophesy a thousand two 
hundred and threescore days, clothed in 
sackcloth. 



ACTS 3:16 
And his name through faith in his name hath 
made this man strong…  

60-0311  MARY'S.BELIEF_  PHOENIX.AZ  FRIDAY_ 

I went in there, and they had a table standing up, 
and said, "No man can knock that table down." 
Going on like that, and the people were going on, 
and all kinds of demon powers. 
And they looked over there, and I said, "The 
power of God can knock that table down." And 
I said...They wouldn't believe it. And they were 
trying to hold it down with hands, four men with 
their legs wrapped around it, trying to pull it down. 
And this woman standing there doing all kinds of 
things, and making that table walk, and do around. 
And I... They stopped when I said this. And 
another minister, Mr. DeArk, standing by me... I 
said, "In the name of high heavens, fall." It didn't 
do it. I said, "In the name of the Holy Church, fall." 
It didn't do it. I called all kinds of names that I 
could think of. After while, I said, "In the Name 
of Jesus Christ, fall." And it almost broke their 
legs off hitting the ground! "In My Name, they 
shall cast out devils." There's power in that 
Name. 

65-0220  GOD'S.CHOSEN.PLACE.OF.WORSHIP    



Now, remember, He's the same yesterday, today, 
and forever; for God meets you in Him, the only 
place there is; for that is where He has chosen 
to put His Name, in Jesus. 

“Jesus” 

   

  

  


